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.LOOAL

.

BREVITIES.P-

utteraon

.

rails cost.-

G
.

t your hat at Do&no'n-

.Nindell
.

& Krello , Leading H Uers.

Elegant PockcWBooks nt SaieV.
- 1000 residence lot * , DemU , agent ,

00 business lots. Call on Bernis,

250 hoiiM * and loU. Bemls' agency-

.Don't
.

fall to drink SAXK'B cream soda.
Bern !*' new map of Omaha , 25 c nU ,

A.V. . Nanon , IJcntlst , Jacob's block-

.Bemls'
.

real oitate boom , Fint paga.

Natural Mineral Water on draught at-

Kuhn's drug store.
200 farms an'd 000,000 acres of land

Bernl *, agent.

For FINK Commercial Job Printing ,

nil at THE DEE Job rooms ,

The Lion continue * to roar for Moore's
Harness and Saddlery.-

Whlpplo

.

, McMillan & Co. , the Jewel,
ers , Crolchton Block. o2Uf(

Prescriptions n specialty , Opera llouie
Pharmacy , 211 8.15th Street.

Dress Good * are going fast at'' Atkin-
son

¬

& CO.'H. Low prices will tell. He-
member we have Bunting in all colors.-

Prof.
.

. WnUlicr * dcnlos'that ho com-

promised
¬

his claim against the Sicngcrfcut
management for 50.

Safes , machinery , and nil kinds of
heavy hauling done by Britco & Co. , the
safe men. w&s-tf

The Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis
& Omaha pay car came Into Omaha Satur-
day

¬

for the first time , and all the employes-
in the Nebraska division received their
l ay.A

deceased pup lies festering in the
noon-day nun on Twelfth Direct between
Capital Avcnuo and Davenport , Ho Is
more onjamcntal than useful-

.TheB.

.

. k M. club in.thelr game with
the Ashlrmd club on Saturday only played
eight Innini'H. The scare stood seven to
three in favor of the B. & M. boys-

.A

.

nice little party of gentlemen and
Itullc.9left the city yesterday morning lor-
n day in the woods near McCanllo'a mill.
They took with them an abundant supply
of eatables and drinkables and returned in
the evening , after having spent a most
pleasant time-

.Ziena

.

Iialng'i Funeral-
The funeralof .Miss Lena Laing

daughter ol Roy. Robert Laing , took
place yesterday. The youncr lady died
late on Friday night. On Saturday
her friends imagined they discovered
warmth in the body , and thinking her
not dead had some intention of post-

poning
¬

the funeral until to-day.
However , toward evening there was
indubitable evidence of the lady's
death in the change her body under-
went

¬

and the funeral took place as-

announced. . The remains wore in-

terred
¬

at Fairviow.-

t

.

.
' PERSONALS.

Miss Lucy Caldcrwood , of this city, left
Saturday for aisit to Wopd river-

.ExGov.
.

. Lovcland. of Colorado , passed
through the city yesterday afternoon on
his -way cast.

Peter B. Great , of the Union' Pacific
railway , arrived from Haimllml , Mo. ,

Saturday afternoon.

Walter Smith , of Little Hock , Ark. , ar-

rived
¬

in the city Saturday and is
registered nt the Wltlmcll.-

Chai.

.

. J. Greene , who has been attend-
ing

¬

the present session of the supreme
couit at Lincoln returned homo Saturday.-

Hon.

.

. J. C. Cowln returned Saturday
from Lincoln , where Jio has been at-

tending
¬

the supreme court now in KesHloii-

Uiere. .

Low. Lindsay , of the Commercial hotel
ftt Lincoln , passed through the city Satur-
day

¬

en route from his old homo in Kentucky.-
He

.

had in company eight colored dining
room boys whom ho picked up in Cincin-
nati.

¬

.

John Mullnny , of Clinton , Iowa , Is rcgls-
tcrou

-

nt the Creighton house , Ho is the
architect that offered the only feasible
plan for repairing the state university
Home years ago. Mr. Mullany has some
Intention of remaining permanently in
Omaha ,

E. L. Morrli and wlfo are at the With'
nell.J.

.

. H. Fear , of Burlington , Iowa , is in-

town. .

J. 8 , McCrccry , of Dubuque , Iowa , is-

in the city.-

Hon.

.

. Cortland Wood , of Massachusetts ,
is nt the Withnell.-

Geo.

.

. F..lancroft! , of Greoly , Col. , Is at
the Metropolitan.-

MUs
.

JJddle Johnson ; of St. Louis , is in
the city visiting Mrs. 0. 8. Hlggins.-

J.

.

. M. M , lllroy and wife , of Allngheny-
CltyiVa , , arrived in town yesterda-

y.J'JH
.

"Wheeler , of Quitter. Ill . nnc
Miss A. I. Wheeler, of Joliet , HI. , Br
guests nt Withnell.
add State

Mr. 11. Kttox , the foreman of the con
Btruction train on the the St. Paul , Sloui
City and Omaha road , arrived in the clt ;

Saturday evening , and spent the Sabbat
with hit friend* .

Another S arohiag Party-
About 5 o'clock a. m. Saturday a par-

ty of young men from the TJ , T
headquarters started down th
river to PlatUmouth in tin
endeavor if possible tfi discover aotni
trace of the iniwints De Loska. Th-
pirTy consisted pf E. L. Wlualoyr , M
Neville , F. Winning , Geo. W. Lyn
don , Charles 7. Black. They starte
off in two boats , each of which was ii

charge of a boatman. The intentiot
, .. .was to carefully search each bank o

the river as (ar as Plattsmouth , and ii-

no trace was found of Do Loska to rt
turn by train with the boats in th

_
;. evening. They wore unsuccessful ,

S *il iT--* -* i.--i.n.iT- I % 1JL1,1

Tk, "BUCK-DHAUGHT" sud yoi
will ui'vt'j bo

bilious.O.'F.
. Ooaluuni.

- THE LITERARY LEVEL.

That Has Boon Reached in
This City.

Popular Writers According to
the Omaha Standard.-

"Wo

.

have a very good class of
readers indeed in this city , " Raid Mr..-

II.

.

. . Schoonfold of the Antiquarian
book store in conversation with a re-

porter
¬

of TUP. BEE last evening-

."For
.

what class of books is there
the principal demand )"

"For scientific works , especially
those relating to speculative science.
There is always a good demand for
Huxley , Tyndall , Darwin and Her-

bert
¬

Spencer. There is a smaller de-

mand
¬

for works on the applied
sciences. Of course anything bearing
on civil engineering docs not remain
lout? on our shelves , and men working
at the various mechanical trades are
always on the lookout for anything in
their lino. "

' ''What class of reading is next in
demand ?"

"Histories. John Lathrop Motley's
works are greatly road. Everything
that Prcscott has written soils well-

.In
.

his way ho opened n now world to
American readers and the people seem
to like his fascinating style of treat-

ing
¬

a subject. Macaulay is in good
demand always and so is Quiot.
Hume don't sell at all. Nearly
everybody who calls for
a history of the United States asks for
.Bryant's , but this is so expensive that
all can't afford to invest. Bancroft's
United States in the cheap form is

always quickly caught up. Tito next
greatest demand seems to bo for
translations from the classics and
those published by Bohn , of London ,
are principally called for. "

"How docs Omaha stand in the
matter of poetry?"

"There is only one American poet
that seems to bo read hero and this is-

Longfellow. . There is always a de-

mand
¬

for his works and oven the cost-
lier

¬

editions sell. Of course there is-

a much superior demand for Byron ,
and people generally want everything
that no has written. Of all the poet
and dramatic writers of course Shaks-
pero

-

sells the most rapidly and any
edition of his w.orks is a safe invest ¬

ment. In the matter of demand
Moore follows Byron , with Burns
next. There are a number of calls
for Milton , while Tennyson is very
seldom sought after. "

"How about fictionl"-
f'Woll in the matter of fiction

Dickens still continues 'in the lead.
David Copportiold and the Pick ¬

wick Papers are most called
for. Fielding's Tom Jones is
very much road. Hawthorne is pop-
ular

¬

, his Scarlet Letter taking the
lead. Bulwor is often called for , es-

pecially
¬

his Zanona and Lost D.iys of-

Pompeii. . Oharlcs O'Mulloy , Lover's
work , seems to bogonorallyroadwhilo-
Dumas' Count ot Monte Cristo sel-
dom

¬

remains long on hand. There is
less demand for Victor Hugo , though
his Lea Misorablca sells steadily.
Scott don't sell at all ; in fact , it ia
Very seldom there are any culls for
him. Goldsmith roinains lonjj on the
shelves , while Washington Irving , who
took him for n modul , ia always in de-

mand.
¬

. Mrs. Holmes , strange to say ,
is still sought after , although the calls
for Mrs. Southworth is rapidly be-
coming

-

loss and loss. lonimoro
Cooper still Booms popular and his
sea title as well as the Leather Stock-
ing

¬

series go quickly. "

"Hovv about modern realistic French
authors ? "

"Their works fall Hat. For in-

stance
-

Zola don't sail at all. Wo
seldom have n demand fur cither Nu-

na
-

or Nairn's Daughter , while oven
L'Assommoir set-ma to furnish no at-

traction.
¬

. Thackeray don't seem to
take in Omaha either and his Vanity
Fair is as little sought after as his Pen-
dcnnis.

-

. "
"How about controversial works ? "

"Thoy are not in demand. I find
no Bulo for religious works , nnd , but
little demand for Ingersoll or Tom
Paino. "

"Do you notice an increased de-

mand
¬

for the better class of works ? "

"I do , indeed. In many respects
) maha 'a quite a literary town and it-

ould no doubt surprise sumo people
ho live horetolearn the class of books

hat are asked for. Every season
-coma to add a firmer and better tone
j the demand , until now trashy
toratura is u white elephant upon our
helves. As I said before there is

really a very line clas& of readers in
his city. "

DOMESTIC BLISS.

How It Bubbled Over in c-

Harney Street Household.

There wan blood in the moon u ]

about Hartley street on SuturJn ;

night. As the story goes , u cortaii
lady living on that street , who ha
boon blessed by Providence with con
eidorablo muscle , for various and di-

vers reasons had begun to suspect th
constancy of the male branch of th
family , On Saturday night the mil
erublo husband might Jwv
boon soon wending his wa ;

homeward. When ho got t-

to Harnoy and near the corner of
certain other street , ho turned int
bin residence. As ho reached th
door ho was greeted by the appoaranc-
of a female head , and immediately
female tongue began to wag. Fo
the time being the pale air was stroai-

od with invectives , followed in a fe
moments by a thud as if u trip ban
mor had been net to work ,

seconds later the fair moon boamc

down on thu vision of a man , apparcn-
ly somewhat hurried in his manno
making his way down the street. Fo
lowing him , a close second , was a f

mnlo who scorned to fiavo some im-

portant
¬

business in the same direc-

tion.

¬

. The gentleman was evidently
not as anxious to encounter the lady
as slio was to meet him. It soon be-

came

¬

apparent that they wore uneven-
ly

¬

matched. The lady gained con-

stantly
¬

and finally reaching forth her
hand she grabbed his hair witli the
power of n vise. The man paused ,

lie had evidently changed his mind
about going further. Then the lady
began to exorcise. It would hnvo re-

joiced

¬

the heart of the average suffra-

gist
¬

to sea the way she pounded that
man. Like a good husband ho let
her pound and offered no resistance.
She finally led him homo as limp an a
rag and the indications are that pence
will reign supreme in that household
hereafter.

MALPRACTICE-

.It

.

Results in the Death of a
Bohemian Woman.

The District Attorney to In-

vestigate
¬

the Case.-

A

.

genuine case of malpractice , re-

sulting
¬

in dentil , was developed in
this city yesterday. Mrs. Mary Tuma ,

who resided on Williams street , be-

tween
¬

Fourteenth nnd Fifteenth
streets , was the victim. ,

The family nro Bohemians andhavo
boon in thin city only n few months.-

On
.

the 14th of July the lady was con-

fined

¬

, nnd at the suggestion of others
her husband engaged the services of-

Mrs. . MaryJonas] , a Bohemian woman ,

who claimed to have had much ex-

perience
¬

nnd skill in treating such
cases. A child was " soon born ,

but the mother , instead of recovering ,

remained in n painful and dangerous
condition until the husband nnd
friends finally became alarmed and
asked Mrs. Jonas if all was well.
The woman replied in the affirmative
On Friday lost the husband
believing that his wife was dying ,

called in Dr. Stephens , a well-known
colored physician of this city , who im-

mediately
¬

saw that the cause of the
trouble was that the midwife had
tailed to remove the after-birth. Ho
demanded of Mrs. Jones the facts of
the case , but until day before yester-
day

¬

, it is said , she would not admit
that everything was not nil right.
Despite the efforts of the physician in
her behalf , Mrs. Tuma finally died
yesterday morning after enduring
much suffering.-

Dr.
.

. Stephens immediately called
upon Coroner Jacobs and stated to
him the particulars of the case , asking
that a post mortem examination nnd-

an inquest bo hold. The inquest took
place yesterday afternoon nt the resi-

dence
¬

of the husband. A post mor-
tem

¬

examination of the body was
conducted by Drs , Ohadwick , Peabody
andStophons. The examination showed
that the death of the woman was
caused in the manner claimed by Dr.-

Stephens.
.

. The jury , consisting of-

Messrs. . Frank Walters , James Gil-

bert
¬

, Guss. Fries , John Maus , M. H.
Parish , and Frank Whin , brought
in the following verdict :

"Wo , the jury , being duly sworn ,

having listened to the testimony of
the witnesses nnd nlno of the physi-
cians

¬

who hnvo examined the body ,
find that Mary Tnmn cnmo to her
death from peritonitis and laceration ,

caused by nnduo violence practiced
in trying to remove the afterbirth ,

and wo further find that Mary Jonas ,

said to bo a midwife , was criminally
negligent in her treatment of the said
Mary Tuma. Wo ale recommend
that thokdistrlct attorney fully inves-
tigate

¬

the guilt of said Mary Jonas. "

The witnesses oxaminodgworo Frank
Tuma , husband of the woman ; Joseph-
ine

-

Kroplo , a lady residing in the
amo house ; Anna Tumn , sistorin-
nw

-

of the deceased , and Miss Anna
'ehr , a friend of the family.

The case has created a great deal o-
fnk in Bohomiantown , nnd the result

the coroner's investigation caused
10 surprise.

The funeral of the unfortunate
roman will tsko place to-day.

Military Kotos.-
In

.
cccordanco with instructions re-

eivod

-

from the headquarters of the
nilitary division of Missouri , Capt ,

Ilios. Wilson goes to Chicago on ofll-

ial business.-

Cnpt.
.

. John M. Hamilton , 5th cav
dry , is appointed special inspector ol-

iomo stores nt Fort Robinson , Neb.-

A
.

board of survey , to consist o-

Capt , Henry McEldorry , Assistant
Surgeon , U , 8. Army , Capt. Gerhan-
L. . Luhn , nnd Lieut , Henry E. Robin-

son , 4th Infantry , will convene n
Fort Bridgor , W. T. , on July 28 , ti

fix the responsibility for cortainstorcs

Sunday Mail.-
Ott

.

Sunday rooming hereaf.or i

mail will leave the Omaha postoilic-
at 7:30: o'clock for Nobaska City , SI

Joseph , Kansas City , St. Louis an-

Atchison. . This will prove a grea
convenience to many business men-

.DON'T

.

DIE IN THE HOUSE.
Ask druggists for ' 'Rough on Rats ,

It clears out rats , mice , bed-bug
roaches , vermin , lues , ants , insect
15o per box ((3)-

ATTENTION.

)

.

Pianos and Organs sold on month !

installments by A. llospo. W , I
Emerson piano sold onlv by A. Hosp
state agent. jy23

Elegant table seta of Silverware i

S. Jonoaon's , on 13th St-

."BLACKDRAUGHT"

.

cures
eta , indigestion and heartburn.-

C

.

F , QooUman'i.

BLUFFS BUDGET-

.It

.

Is Filled With Newsy Items
To-Day.

All the Happenings Worth
Mentioning.

With Personal PnrnRrnphu and
General Note*.

A BOX TOX 1AKTY.

The cream of Council Bluffs society
gathered last Friday evening at the
residence of n well know wholesale
dry goods morchnnt's , corner of Eighth
street nnd First nvcnuo. The occa-

sion

¬

was n party given to young Mr.
Arthur 0. Smith , by his mother , Mrs.-

M.

.

. E. Smith. The grounds looked
splendidly decorated with Chinese
lanterns nnd flowers. On the ground
under hundreds of these lanterns a
spacious platform had been erected
fronting the house , on which those
who wished to dance could hnvo that
dcsiro fully gratified. Prof. Olkers'
full band was in attendance , and
furnished delightful music. About
two hundred invitations wore extended
to the many friends of the young
gentleman , nnd nil responded cither
with their presence or regrets. A
bountiful repast was prepared nnd nil

partook with a relish , No pains or
money was soared to make it the
grandest lawn party of the season.
Music and dancing was kept up until
quite late , when nil retired , feeling
they hnd been generously entertained
nnd realizing that when Mrs. 1. E.
Smith gives n party it means there is-

to bo nn unusually pleasant time. Mr.
Smith is homo for n short rcspito
from hard study. Ho is taking an
English nnd classical course nt Allen
Brothers celebrated institution , West
Newton , Massachusetts.

THE NEW EtKVATOK.

The other morning in company with
n leading citizen , THE BEE reporter vis-

ited
¬

the grounds upon which is being
constructed the mammoth elevator ,

under the general supervision of J.-

A.

.

. McLonson , of Chicago , assisted by-

J.. A. Murphy , of the same city. The
foundation , which will soon bo ready
for the superstructure , consists of 2-

87C

, -

piles , driven twenty foot into
the ground below the top soil , upon
which has been placed throe thick ¬

nesses of oak planking 4x3. Upon
this will bo constructed , as it wore , n

second foundation , made entirely of

granite , six foot in height , commenc-

ing

¬

five foot square at the base and
taperingconsidornbly at the top. Upon
this foundation will bo raised the
structure. The tilain building is to bo-

270x85 , 135 feet high with nn engine
nnd boiler room nitached 59x34. Ono
hundred men nro knpt nt work con ¬

stantly. When completed it will bo
the most oxtons'ivo grain elevator
over constructed in Iowa , bavin ? a
capacity of more than six hundred and
fifty thousand bushels.

I) A11 BOYH-

.Dr.

.

. Cross filed a complaint before
Justice Abbott Saturday afternoon

targing Cc.trlcs Nickels and Charles
.dams with malicious mischief. A
arrant was issued and placed
i the hands of Constable Jloso-
rantz

-

, who arrested the young follows
id took thnm before the court. The

cstimony showed that the boys had
icon destroying tree's and fruitvines-
i the doctor's yard and throwing rot-

on
-

eggs ut his dog. After hearing
IKI ilrfonso thu youngsters had to of-

br
-

, Judge Abbott imposed nn oxcccd-
ngly

-

small fine. Young Nickels paid
iis fine and was sot free ; young
Vdams not coming to time in this re-

ard
-

was committed to jail for throe
ays.

THE 11LUKFH IN HIUEP-
.A

.
member of the police force got n-

ittlo oil' his beat one night last week.-

t
.

is said ho was sent for to visit one
if the peculiar institutions , iust over
ho way from Louis Hammer's office ,

.o subdue if possible sumo loud and
boisterous howling that was being in-

dulged
¬

in. When he started , five
dollars was given him to buy some
'emons and coffee , or anything that

,ho inmates would take to quiet their
noise and atop the disturbance. The
officer in question wont over to. Josio's
ind found her in high spirits but
ready to bo subdued or tu subdue. She
ubduod the guardian of the

peace and ho returned to police head-
quarters

¬

the next morning at 10-

o'clock , out just the amount of money
'to intended for lemonade.

Post Abe Lincoln No. 290. A. 11. ,

yotedlastFridayunanimously to attend
'n a body the reunion nt Shonandoah-
.Japtain

.

Harris will perfect the ar-
rangements.

¬

. Will McFaddon will bo-

on hand with the old 29th drum

corps.Maj.
. J. Lynnn has issued n call fei-

n reunion of thu old 2Uth Iowa regi-
ment of infantry on the 28th , 2'Jtli-

nnd 30th of August. The old 29th
was the regiment that the major wat
connected with during the war , nnd nc
doubt he will bo as pleased to talk tc
those that time has spared as they will
be delighted to listen to him enc
more.

John Hantcr has a contract with thi
Union Elevator company to delivei
1,500 yards of sand.

The chief of police had nine horse
in the pound Saturday , which hai
been picked up on the streets , I
costs 81 ouch to take them out if doni
the same day , There is a charge o
25 cents per day for each animal B'

long as it remains there , 25 cents ex-

tra for advertising , and after iiv
days they arc all Bold to the hiqhea-
bidder. .

W. II. Milliard , with Hayes ii-

Gleason , is erecting n very snaciou
, two story frame dwelling on his ol
premises on Glen avenue. R. J. Rod
path has the contract ,

Mrs. Soar , a former resident c

Council Blulb for thirty years , was i

the city on Saturday. Mrs. Soar now
resides in Wcslon , but owns
considerable property in Council
Bluffs.

There is nothing that improves the
looks of a place as much as the trim-
ming

¬

of the trees , nnd n good many
citizens nro having this dono.-

Mr.
.

. Short , on lower Broadway.
got so frightened during the flood
that ho built a brick foundation under
his store about eight feet high , nnd-
ho wants the city council to raise the
earth up to help him out.

The friends of A. S. Loveland , who
committed suicide at thu Wnbash
hotel , telegraphed to have his remains
buried hero , which was done Friday.-

J.
.

. M. Palmer has purchased prop-
erty

¬

on South First street , adjoining
his Franklin nvcnuo property , and
will at once begin improving the
same.

Alderman londa was the only mem-
ber

¬

of city council who voted against
widening Fifth street from Seven-
teenth

¬

to Pearl street. The general
opinion is that it is bettor to widen
the street down there now than wait
until it is occupied by largo stone and
brick buildings.

This city is to have a new fire-bell
tower 12 feet higher than the old one-

.If

.

there are nny complaints to be
made in regard to the bad conditions
of the streets , orders should bo loft
on nlato at the city building , and
they will bp attended to after the
heated term is over.-

Col.

.

. D.iiloy is making extensive im-
provements

¬

about the grounds of his
now residence on Second avenue.

The churches of the city wore all
well attended yesterday. Rev.
Cyrus Hatnlin preached n very elo-

quent
¬

discourse , faking his text from
first Peter , second chapter , "Whore-
fore , laying aside all malice and all
guile and hypocricics and en-
vies

¬

, and nil evil speaking. "
Rev. Sir. Clcland preached' from
John , 3d chapter, taking the charac-
ter

¬

of Nicodcmus as his theme. Rev.-
Mr.

.
. Lemon took his text from

Mathew , 28th chapter , 19 nnd 20th
verses , "All power is given unto mo-
in henvcn nnd earth. Rov. Mr.
Collins did not occupy his pulpit ,
having exchanged with Rov. Mr.
Beans , of Omaha , who preached from
John , 12th chapter , 32d verso , "And-
if I bo lifted up from the earth I will
draw all men unto mo. "

There was a man on the market
with n load of wood who remarked
that "ho never seen n Saturday so
dull in Council Bluffs before. " When
reminded of his error , ho exclaimed ,
"Du ye know that I'vujbrungwood to
Council Bluffs for mor'n fifteen years
an ' never made aich n mistake afore. "

Miss Jennie Corbaloy was in the
cuy Saturday.

Frank Evans , president of the First
Nntionnl Bank of Council Bluffs , left
last night for Chicago.

There was a meeting of the city
council Friday evening. ,The next
regular mooting will bo Friday even-
ing

¬

, 29th inst.-

G.

.

. W. Fox, general advertising
agent for the Hoosac Tunnel route ,

was nt the Kovero over Sunday. Also
Miss Erank Tonimous , of Avoca.-

Rev.
.

. A. Leonard , of Hannibal ,
Mo. , occupied Mr. Webb's pulpit nt
the Episcopal church yesterday.

Justice John W. Baird had a state
case before him Saturday , entitled
atato Vs , H , N. Long. It doubtless
will bo a long case as they have com-
menced

¬

to continue.-
Rov.

.

. Dr , Johnapn , of Philadelphia ,
occupied the Baptist pulpit last night.-

Cnpt.
.

. Thomas Itowman , of the Res-
cues

¬

, before ho returns homo will per-
fect

¬

the plans for n trial of speed nt
Quincy , 111. , or some other convenient
point , between his team hero and
their successful competitors for the
ouo thousand dollar prize given hero
last Juno.

Misses Emma and Mollie Keatley ,
daughters of Col. John H. Keatloy ,

returned Sunday from a visit over the
river to their friend , Miss Elsie Har-
peter , who accompanied the Misses
Koatloy to this side nnd will remain a
few days in lowa'n metropolis.-

Mrs.
.

. Vnughan , wife of the mayor ,
cnmo very near meeting with a serious
accident last Friday afternoon. Shu
was attending n funeral service on
Pierce street , nnd after the procession
had formed and was about to start , n
team in front of the one she occupied
backed suddenly , causing her horse
to back against another team. There
wasquito a serious colllssion. Mrs.
Vaughan escaped without injnry , but
her horse was hurt seriously in the
breast.-

A
.

team owned by a sowing machine
establishment got frightened on Myn-
ster

-

street early Saturday morning
.nd ran nway. No damape was done ,

Hon. li. F. Morgan has Bold his line
utnllion , Brown Wilkcs , to Mr. Beck ,
of Chicago , for 54000. His record is
2:30.:

Ono of the engines of the Wabash
no struck Alderman Dawson's doliv-

iry
-

wngon , Saturday morning , while
ho driver was trying to cross the
rack. It struck the rear end of the

on and damaged it considerably.
The driver waa lucky enough to os-
ape unhurt.-

F.

.

. E. Corbaloy has got back to busi-
ness

¬

again.-

Geo.

.

. T. Shaw , of TRock Island , ww-
nt the Ogden yesterday.

Alderman Unthank is sick with a-

'over. .
(

Hon. 0. R. Scott has a fine crop ol
corn on his farm at Scottswood.-

J.
.

. McDonald , of Chicago , I. W-
.Ihurch

.

, of St. Joe , T, J. Johnston
of St. Louis , 0. R. Pittmau , of Chi-

cago , nnd Mrs. Peterson , of Omaha
wore at the Oudon Yesterday ,

R. W. Gary , of Shenaddoah , W. F
Gary , of Columbus , Ohio , J. P. Tufts
of Sioux Falls , and E. F. James , o
Missouri Valley , were at the Pacific

J. S. Moore and Goo. A. Rohner-
of Now York , Frank M. Dyer , o-

Plattcsvillo , Wis. , and d. J. Fisho-
wcro at the Metropolitan.

HEAL ESTATE

The following real estate transfoi
were filed in the county recorder's ol-

fice , as reported by the title , nbstracl
real estate and loan pflico of J. YV

Squire & Co. , Council Bluffs :

M. Buolor to Hasting nnd Avoc
railroad , part no so 10 , 74 , 40, ?350.-

P.
.

. Scott to M. Gorman , sw BO 34

77 , 42 , ?400.-

J.
.

. M. Palmer to R. T. Bryant , 1 (

0 in B. H. Curtis & Ramsey's ndd
city , SL-

F. . H. Lawrence , cxr , to J. N-
Bruon , so of 24 and n J of no and o i

of nw 25. nil in 70 , 39.-

J.
.

. H. Wheeler to 0. R. DivM , 7 ir
8 Eubank's 2d ndd city , $100.-

L.
.

. A. Pnrrons to Jane E. Powell
no BO 25 , 77 , 43 , WOO.-

M.
.

. D. Bartlett to Sarah B. 13. Roh-
rcr, 3 in 22 Beers' sub city , $10-

.C.B.
.

. &Q. R. R. Co. to G. W ,

Wickersham , so nw nnd sw no and n-
csw35 , 74 , 41 , 1440.

Deaf a a Post.-
Mr

.
* . W. J. Lang , Bethany , Ont. , sUtei-

thnt for fifteen months ho WM troublec
with disease In the car, earning cntln-
dcafncsa. . In ten minutes after usiuf
THOMAS KCLKCTIUO Oir she found relief
and In a short time she was entirely curtil
and her hearing restored. J21-lw

Down go the prices , Coiao nnts-
on. . P. BESEN.
Fulton Mnrkct 10th Street. tf

BOSTON BROWN BREAD-
.Ftoun

.

, nlrondy for immediate use
nt J. B. French & Co-

.A

.

full line of
WHITE VESTS

at-
H.. M. & M. PEAVY'S ,

1309 Fnrnhum street.jy23o&m

Just Consider You can save nl
least 810.00 a year by buying yotn
Flour from W. M. Yntus , the Cnsli
Grocer nnd Agent for thu best brands
of Flour.

Large stock of silverware , elegant
castors , and table sots , at-

EOHOLM & EUICKSON'-

S.Bremnor's

.

Cream Soda Crackers al-

Fleming's. . jlGt&s4 w-

A. . S. Billings , dentist , opposite
postofiico. linovsat"-

WINEOFCARDUI" for Ladies only.-

At

.

U. F. Onoilnun'A

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Aih crtlactucnt To Loan , For Sale
Ixvit , Found , Wants , Boarding. &c. , will tw In-

serted In these column ) once for TEN CENTS

per line ; each subsequent Insertion , FIVKCEXTi
par lino. The first Insertion never !en than
TWENTV-F1VK CENTS

TO LOAN MONE-

Y.GOKrt

.

AHA1'0 LOAN At 8 per cent In-

.W OU.UUv tcrcst In mini of 2500; and
upwards , (or 3 to 5 ysara , on tint-class city anil
farm property. Ilema IISAL USTATB and LOAM
AOKNCT , 16th and Doualaa St-

s.M

.

ONEY TO LOAN-Call at Law Office of D.-

L.
.

. Thomas Koom 8. Crclirhton Bloc-

k.M

.

TO LOAN on real estate , at
200eod.lO DEXTLK L. THOMAS & DUO.

HELP WANTED-

.ANTEDA

.

girl about 14 years old , al-

Eminctt House. 400-27

WANTED Good girl for general houteworll
at Peterson's , N. K. Cor. 12th and

Howard. 494 23

Single man to drive team or workWANTED . Apply to C. P. Goodman ,

1110 Farnham St. { , 40523.

WANTED 2 girls for general housework
' restaurant , 13th and Jackson

Sts. 488-30

Aclrl to do gcncrcl housework ,WANTED on 25th street , second door froin-
Farnham. . 4bfl-23

A good German girl for a GermanWANTED must be good cook. InnuiroofMrs,
Dr. P. Grossmann , S. E. corner 17th and Dodge.

49322I-

TA11LE FOIt KENT On 10th St. , betweenS Harney aud Howard Sts S. LEHMAN-
.jT .

Jl 491-tf

A girl to take care of childrenWANTED on Twenty-fifth rect ; second doo-
iroutli of Farnham. 407-2 !

'ANTF.D A Girl to do general houseworkW nt 1610 Harney street. 410-

tfW ANIK1 > Experienced dining room girl al
the Canflcld House. Apply immediately.

481-23

A girl for general houseworkWANTED street. 4SS-Z !

"TTrANTED Machine hands at Omaha Shin
VV Factory. Work fur all winter to gooi-

hands. . 477-21

Two girls at thu French CoffeeWANTED luth street. 479-tf

Woman to do housework. MusiWANTED cook , washer and Ironer. Goo-
tuugeiinortheast cor. llth and Harney. 480-21

alrl at the corner of 10th amWANTED .
473-M WHS. FllANK KENNAUD'

WyNTED Cook , man or woman ; also illnlni
. Apply at Fred. Lang's Uroion

tore, tor. 13th and Jackson Sts. 4092-

7ITrANTEDA good blacksmith. Apply at T-
YY M. , boutlmcst corner of IJtli am-
Tarccy street. 4714f-

ITTANTED Hoard for a gentleman In a prl-
YY ate family , pleasant room , not to ex-

rced K a week. Address "H. " 1111 Karnhau-
trcct. . 408-23

rANTED A good laundress at tho. Occld n-

tal Hotel. 8tf

.TTANTED-Compctcnt cook and MaonO
> V at 1818 Chicago utrett. Geed wage*

fXTAHTED A pool tablato rent ; with. j ri l

YY ' "BO of purchasing. State price.-
Addrc

.
aEi . 1NMAV ,

4tl Vail , Craw ford.. CBW , Iowa.-

KM18'

.

11EALE&TATE nOOU. 6 o 1st pag-

TNFOIIMATION wanted of MIciuuIDwjer I"-

L_ mediately b> his mother , Margaret Iiwjcu
Omaha ; Neb. , between Otli and 7thon Marcv bt
care ol 1'atrtck Hogan Western papuw pleoi-
copy. . * & * "

By man and wife , board Mid rooi
WANTED * family , Prefer pla whore thci
are no other boarder *. Address Ik A- Use oUie-

452.U

ANT E-25 carpenter *. Apply at 111

W-'W Farnham > trett.__ 442-23

ANTED I One rovn in a county makes in-

ney telling our spring * lor buggy li
couplings , rknd stamp jor tcrwa and cut or {

In itainiM fora pair, toantl lUUtlcr Safety Sprit
Company ,00 Randolph St. , Chicago. m-th-sntly' :

Funding bridge aud school bom
WANTED CUrk , Uclleiue , 26tf-

ITTANTED- A partner or buyer. Inquire
YV Philadelphia Coffee House , 10th street.
Vso-j > as ;

TV7 ANTED Two board * . Young men pi
W ferreu. AddruM "A. " Itce office. 140

A good dining room girl imtnc.WANTED thi. Ocddontafhotcl. 220-11

A girl to do general houscwaiWANTED 1710 Farnham ttreet , uortuw
corner 0117th. 838tl-

TTTANTED- To bay a good skiff , Ailrcss
YY W.1U * office. 8Ut-

1AI.L AT UK*. B. E. CLAHKE'8 Nc. 1 Iku-

l Ing Hous *. cor. 13th and Dodge Sis. U-

In tht city. 19-U

FOR RENT- HOUSES AND LAND-

.SALBAt

.

Stephenson't stable , cori
_ 10th uJ Huuey streets , a. homl runnl
mare & jeirs old , kind and In harncn.-

4S3J
.

-

jVR KENT T o unturnUihed rooms to I

$10 monthly ; no children. 1712 Jackt-on
406-23

NOTIOESOontinueaH-

c.NT Mouse near 1. 8. IfajcnM'i. In-
John O. Jacobs 414-tf

710ft HENT Two fnrntihod rooms on Jackson
J street ; between ICth and 17th , third house
rom the northeast coiner of 17th. S70IIT-

UMI

LKT With board a lirfje ( urnUhed room.-
A

.
CIO fuw day boaniera wanted , 1803 California
trect. 390-U

KENT Nicely funiMied large room and.
; piano .a W. corner 18th and Capital Are.

983-11

. ( OH HENT 2 furnished room * oer Mel *
" chants' Exchange , N , E. cor. 16th and Dodge
reels. 289t-

f70H

FOR SALE.-

Olt

.

HUNT A houao with four room * ,
-L1 well nnd cistern , S. W. cor. St. Mftrv'

venue ntul 18th streets. Inquire of Alike
, Withnell House. t-87-23

7011 HUNT Furnished rooms suitable
JL for housekeeping , cor. 18th nnd Clark

trects. 490-23

poll HAM : A general merchandise store with
J dwelling attached , located In n thrMng rail-

oad
-

town within 2S mllon of Lincoln. Good tiay-
ng

-

CA h bu lnc .i. For particulars apply to NaYo ,
cCord & llrady , Omaha. 43229-

JUH

SALE A young horse , 7 years old , ROO |
* stepper, city broke , warranted sound , and
ife for ladles' drhlng. Has been
racked nnd can show thrcotnlmitogalttotiUTK.v.-
Mt

.
bo bovulit for 300. Address S. H. CiiatiVcld ,

lenwood , Iowa. 478-23

SALE Four 8 H. P. engines , two 16 H
} P. cnglnei , one 18 II. P. vertical boiler , one

I H. P. , onc'lf) H. P. and I IS M. P. horizontal
teller , all.new. Ily Omaha Foundry and Ma-
hlne

-
Company , Omaha , Neb. mws47f a23

IOU SAMS Stock of Hardware In one of the
best tow in In Nebraska , Population of town

jOO. No better owning (or tlie business In the
tale. Only one other hardvnro store In the
> wn. Stock In good shnpo and worth about
aOOO. For particulars call on or address.

LEE , FHIEU k CO. .
401-20 Omaha , Nob-

.riOK

.

SALK The Southern Hotel. New build-
Imr

-
30x40 , three stories high , Imlltln 1881-

.or
.

sale on account of elckncss. Will sell one-
alf interest to the right party without children ,
oed trade , all transient. For terms apply on-

ho premises or to lock hot 219 , Yllllscn. Iowa.
4W2-

5TllHltEIlAb

AND LAND Demls rent* houses ,HOUSES , hotels , farms , lobs , lands ,
} ems , etc , Sec 1st page ,

71011 SALE A new house , built two years , full
} lot , well and everything complete , on Dodge
rect , between 26th and 27th , No. 2010. In-

ulre
-

on premises. mws-425 23-

TIOK SALE A good loung family horse and
? buggy. Inquire of E. D. Smith , 1408 Chlca-
street , bet. 14th and 15th. 43023-

iujv, SALE House of 5 good rooms and lot SO-

xlOO feet, ana only 7 or 8 BOH from U P.-

lops.
.

. I'rico 1050. John L , Jl ague , agent,
pposltepostofnce. 381tf-

SA'.E CHEAP TUo only hot-1 In North
; Loup , Valley County , Neb. . 30 miles from St-
.aul

.
, 15 miles from Ord. Good location , good

rude and Improving , For particulars write A-

.C

.
-, North Loup , box D. 371augll-

jlOll

Aim I'anveois rvpuiruil by A! .
J SCKUTT llthanil Funianirts. 780tf

SALE A largo two story frame shingle. !
J roof Hotel and ono dtory kitchen ; nlxo one
ory frame , shingled roof , hall room for ten sets

> dance , and barn large enough to hold twenty
earns- All situated on corner of Ilrood and 4th-
rect , Fremont , Dodge Co. , Neb. For further
formation apply to C. C. THOMPSON-
.358to

.
s-8 Fremont , Dodge Co , , Nob-

.71OU8ALE

.

Good house with four rooms and
} half lot. No. 2613 DotUo between 2Uth and
th street. Good t ell and hade trees ; house in

oed condition. Inquire on premises. 221t-

fBKICK OK SALE-
.203tf

.
ESTABKOOK & COB.

71OU. SAUi A small engine , U. W. 1'ayne b
} Son's make. In perfect osdcr. Inquire of H.
. Clark & Co. SO-tf

BEMLS has rattling long lists ol houses , lot *

and farms for sale. Call and get
iem.

101. SALE Lease and furniture of a Hrst-closa
! hotel In a- town of 1500 inhabitant* , In state
Nebraska ; has 21 beds ; the trat cling men's ro-

Tt.
-

. Inquire at DEE office. 218-tf
. Two-etory home and part lot , ne&
; depct. Location good. John L. UcCoguo-
pp Post Office. 058tf7-

1OU SALE 2 aerex ground In West Omaha.
J Inaulre of 1. Henry. No. 110 18th. 873tf.-

1OK ijALH Maps of Douglas anil s ri y coun-
ties.

-
. A. KOsKWATEK , 1620 Farnhani street

320tf-

MISCELLANEOUS. .

A NY OSE having work fora tyro writer can
CV. bo bvcommodatcd by telephoning the DEB

Ilco. 483tf-

d US. SOI'IHE CHRISTIANSEN gmduato cf-

l.of> the Missouri College , St. LonU , treats
1 Female and Children' )* diseases , and midnlfcf-
ifcpeclalty.

-
. No. 800 lOtlistrcct between Hurt

id Cumlngs. 4842-
3UJHTMNtlJ. . J , McLoln t still in tno-
Lightning lloil buxlnciu , wholesale and ro-

itih
-

Hods put up or repaired on short notice.-
rdcrs

.
by mail or otherwise reecho prompt

tontion. Satisfaction guaranteed. Call or nil-

rctJ
-

1011 Baundcn ) btrtct. 4D4-a22
OnT A largo pillow between Ure lice Jllr-

oJ gahcry and lircwcry. The Hinder
III l o regarded by leaving It al-

pillwy.
the Ilco hhu

. 47023-

QTH AYKl On July 1 Sth , a lay nure ten J ears
J old , has sadJlo nioak oii the back and wlilto-
ind foot. Weighs about ten hundred. Infornm-
on

-
resulting In of the tame will Do

Mild for by C. A , Hubbard , residing in South
maha , foot of lltbsttvtt. sooth. 47023-

1AKE.V UP A , rod and white spotted cow_ about 0 years old , right car cropped , at lle-
wi's

-
addition , north Omaha.

430-23 L. IIKNNENHOFER.-

UEWAUD

.

Lost , gold hunting case stop-
watch , gold , tope thaln and nugget at-

ached.
-

. The above reward will bo raid on re-
urn of the watch to HUGH HcCAFFUEY ,

3)i4-tf) 15th and Douglas ttroets-

.niHIEE

.

or fouryouug men can be accommoda-
L

-
ted 1 th boarl deferenceexchanged. Ap-

ly
-

2011 Cos* street , 4th door west o! 2uth H. ,
r address Hex S3T. yfstottltc. 313f I

:> KMlS'.NEWCn Y MAlS260. See litJ
II. HUOWN-Uorner 12th and Chicago

. streets , Is ready to bore or deepen veils.-
vitUfaution

.
guaranteed. 603tf

Can be got at John Itarrs stable for
all kinds of work at reasonable figures , near
ISthand L atrnorth street*. 378-tf

FOIIOET The successors of the Amer ¬DONT House , on Douglas street , between Dthi-
nd 10th , for board , lodging and transient cui-

temers. . llespectfullv-
WUtf JULIUS * miTIBK R-

OSP.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure ,
Made from drupe Cream Tartar. No other pre

arpation make * auUi lU'l't , flaky hot breads ,
uxurloua pistry. Cau becatciiby Ihiiieptlo
without fear of the Ills resulting from hea y Indl-
gtstiUio {ood. Sold only In vans , br all Grovtr *.

UOYAlilUKIKd 1 OWPEU CO
New York ,


